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*he Courageous' W i l Survive

V--:\
Today's inauguration rites in Washington will thrust
powers and responsibilities of frightening magnitude on
the first Catholic and youngest man ever elected to the
American presidency.
*
- *
John Fitzgerald Kennedy, when strapped on his back
after critical surgery in 1954, predicted, "Only the very
courageous will be able to make the hard and unpopular
decisions necessary for our survival."
Now these decisions are his to make.
Now he must write his "profiles in courage" not by
recording what others have done in past time but by charting a course toward the new frontiers our nation must
attain.

President Kennedy, well aware of thks challenge, told
members of the Massachusetts Legislature he relies on
God's help and their prayers. This Jan. 9th talk at Boston
is a theme the nation needs to remember in'the next four
years:
"Courage, judgment, integrity, dedication — these are
the qualities which, with God's help, this son of Massachusetts hopes will characterize our government's conduct in
the four stormy years that lie ahead.
"Humbly I ask His help in this undertaking. But
aware that, on earth, His will is worked by man, I ask for
your help and your prayers as I embark on this new and
solemn journey."
'
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Richard Nixon
'Man Of Year

The hazards and pitfalls facBaltimore — (RNS) — Richard Cardinal Cushing,
ing President Kennedy on his
"new and solemn journey" are Archbishop of Boston, declared here that Vice Presilisted in the final chapter of dent Richard M. Nixon deserves the title of "Good
his book Profiles in Courage.
Will Man of the Year" for his "magnificient" conduct
He quotes an 1866 talk by in the 1960 Presidential campaign and the "unpreMaine Senator Williarn Pitt Fes- cented" statement in a joint session of Congress ofsenden. The man who is elected ficially announcing the election of Senator John F.
to the nation's highest honors, Kennedy as President of the United States.
according to Senator Fessenden, "cannot even dream of the
The prelate addressed the Advertising Club of Balordeal to which he cannot fail timore. Other speakers included Bishop Noble Powell
to be exposed:
of the Episcopal Diocese of Maryland and Rabbi Abra. of how much courage he must ham Shusterman of Har-Sinai Temple.
possess to resist the temptations
Cardinal Cushing stressed that relations between
which dally beset him;
different religious groups "has greatly improved" as
of that sensitive shrinking a result of good will "on the part of many outstanding
from undeserved censure which citizens of all faiths" in the Presidefatial campaign.
he must learn to control;
Lauding the Vice President, ,the cardinal said:
of. the ever-recurring contest
between a natural desire for "During the recent campaign whitti. tested and taxed
public approbation and a sense all his power, physical and mental, h e never exploited
of public duty;
the religious or any other issue that would tend to

tty Mtptofi, k Amtrit*

Charges

New York

School Aid Plans
'Discriminatory'
Schools Blamed For Riofs

Equal Privileges
Asked For All

New York — A critical "de- at the University of Georgia tolasserting In effect that "wo
Proposals to pour $9,390,000,000 in federaWtondf
ficiency in education'' is to force out two Negro students don't want colored Americans j n j 0 the'nation'8 educational program'in the TLVXt fOUT
blame for student riots against was » "horrible example" of to have the same educational
threaten "thought Control" on million! Of ptipUf,
integration in this country s how far America» ichools have opportunity that we hnve.
-L . . . - ..
-.
. . .
.
. . i..,.
fL^cT*
Cardinal Spellman ofP New
York charged
this week.
southern universities, N ot r e failed to educate for democratic
Dame president Father Theo-living,
"These
teachers,~.,.,law™future
The proposals were made to PresidentJCenntd£to
yc.Bl udoctors,
0 , ,»„„«,,
engineers, scion
|dore Hesburgh ^charged this' He addressed a Freedflfj yers,
tisti,
husbands
and
wives
wore,
a
special
task force pf experts headed by (Frederick E.
week.
Fmuin
si
o f the load of .Injustice he
T . „v • ,,....t. a..n? ,€n^lo^ov^e<)f_.pur{iue,^lV€r-6ttyJ The neft.President hai not
He Manned|rca*«^4w|thtwg])ftg>matiom_. ,.„..
4dteifc*iutak4r
tm in ourUsj«t endorsed the Hovde-reportt. «msist*b«» content, to j-bear.-ev-rr^-dio^ftst national electian^of (Be^ast"HSCiuy, ^ e ,was
metheds for ItUiii*>-*^;gtVe 1'rHh i n cpnnecui
.- .is -»i
V"
'
— lS3
from those who should be his iriagnificenUn defeat,"
pupils "an understanding of.irmuil 'noting. 3'nii B'
negated.- - - '
*•
CatfMital Spelliftin branded thtpro^- r „ w m, ,,
friends*
Cardinal Cushing made a plea fear continued "good basic human truths and human an international Jcwilh fratern
"But they are still real voices' MHon dollaf outlay II dfyrjmlnatoiy D€C«OJ«, h»
lal and service organization.
the imputations of his mor will" programs among people of all faiths- He appeal- values."
of
real American youngsters in slid, it demands a child attend • public ichool t o t >
tives;
ed to the club men to promote and advertise the proThe priest, according to Re- FATHER HESBURGH laid the process of higher educa- c c | v c b e n e f l t 8 frorn taW-pald fcderaTlld.
the sneers and sarcasms of grams through their national' advertising council.
ligious News Service, said Klan-jstudents opposing integration at tion, the priest continued.
„
*%
Ignorance and malice;
linked, brick-throwing violence,the University of Georgia were rtAnd their voices arc echoed
Hard on the heels of the Cardinal'! vigorous prohy governors and legislators, t e s t a g a i n s t the federal aid proposal came a New York
all the manifold Injuries
• which rM.tisan or private malig?„sn i ^ m - V . J&Zm
IZ State University Board of Trustees "maiter plan" to
nity, disappointed of Its objects,
dl? m u i r the proJnisf of IhV spend $585,000,000 in ten years in a vast expansion promay shower upon his unproAmerican constitution only np-| gram of public college education.
tected-h«ad, - -»ptter-+n ^tr^trrtnesr to- -whlte- In his comments on the fedAmericans.
"All this, if he would retain
eral aid Hovde plan, Cardinal He has rareljr taken M strong
his integrity, he must learn to
"Somcthlng-hns been misslni? Spellman said It would mean » *t*nd on 1 legJlUtlvi _proIn the educational oroeoss here I increased taxes for millions of.po«a'- He expresied; confidence
bear unmoved, and walk steadiLater, as Miss Hunter and
* «>ucauonal process ncrc.i Amrinra
ly onward in the path of duty, Atlanta — "I want to go
{oT
wh|ch
l h e y Congress would not enact the
omethin
v
basl
80mc
sustained only by the reflection . •
Mr. Holmes .prepared to return *
* «nf
° . - - would get no return unless pl«n Into law.
18 year old Negro coed
that time may-do- htm jusHceri
thing very important to man as their children were transferred
C
rla
^As an Ameriean-whoaa-lftiror if. not, that after all his i n -| ha yne Hunter said when
stressed in a sermon that "the^man."
""" ~
tto public schooTsT
altles have been challenftd
dividual hopes and aspirations, University of Georgia officials
Catholic Church Is color blind."
only by the Communist*," ha
and even his name among men,'sped her off campus "for her
said, "I cannot believe that
He said that relatively few
should be of little account to o w n f t ..
Congress would accept the prostudents had taken part in the
hrm when weighed in the bal^
posals of the task force-and UM
demonstrations,
hut
added:
"Be-/
an€e against the welfare of a* -A-sftirient .mafe-i£fir_ejLJ3iifc;
. -£omixrai£_jsM!njglsic^to
C - p u i t C l ' i n t J In all" people of whose destiny he is er
parents to relinquish thelF
a constituted guardian and de- & : S° home."
tution, we must share the
rights to have religion taucht
fender"
I
guilt."
to their children.
I She clutched a statue of the
He
urged
students
not
to
give
Little wonder that the new Blessed Virgin. She Is a con"I cannot believe that ConPresident says, "I ask your help v e r t to t h e 0,^0,1,. f a i t h .
encouragement to violence even
gress would discriminate agtlnit
and ^mir_ j>rayexs»
y- ioin+B* -cro-wds -of-xuxiosity
TJu0ieTan7 "Hnp'aftr "Calhofic or
She told NCWC reporters she
seekprs thronging the two NeJewish parents — Americana
was not "planted" as an integra: groes.
all — in tho allocation of edution plot but enrolled at the
Don't go to watch." he said.
st. Gallen — (NC) —Foreign mission work is "the cational funds."
J university "to obtain an educa
Any program of federal aid,
JStTo wa!chh."CnidflXi0n W e m m o s t Catholic" of all the activities of the Catholic
tion with a sound basis."
he went on, should grant chil!Church, the overseer of the Church's worldwide mission dren "equal educational privK
Miss Hunter and another
Since
her
conversion
in
Deendeavor asserted here.
t
leges regardless of the school!
student,
Hamilton
Vatican City— (RNS)—Pope N e g r o
cembcr,
1958,
she
has
been
acI
,
,
.
.. they attend." .
Holmes,
19,
were
admitted
to
John XXIII. in a talk at the
tive in church affairs, especial- Grcgorio Pietro XV Cardinal P™1? ,m(>,ans ,?f PrcP<yin« , n e
ly in the Catholic Youth Organ- Agagianian, Prefect of th*> Sa- f ; i l l h f u i f o r , h p c o m l n ^ ecu- The Cardinal, spoke at ^ the
consistory in which he elevated the state university early in
ization, he said.
Icred Congregation for the Prop-| menical council."
four new members of the Sacred January at the order of Fedfinal report meeting In NewCollege of Cardinals, expressed eral Judge W. A. Bootle.
agatiori of the Faith, spoke at cardinal Agagianian received York City of a campaign to
his "serene Christian optimism"
Miss Hunter's father is a the St. Gallen cathedral dur-- Jn(1 m i s s j n n promises of the 01 raise $25 million for local Cath?
Methodist minister and milling a special service marking prlPSifii' 62 Sisters, 26 Brothers, oik education. The drive w u
despite international tensions THEY WERE the first Netary chaplain, Chaplain (Maj.) the departure of 191 Swiss mis- ] 8 ! a v m r n a n d 2 4 lay women'oversubscribed by $15 million.
and unrest still barring the way groes to attend' the "previously
all-white school, oldest state
, Charles Hunter, stationed at sionaries for posts abroad. The; j^ded for the missions. He I1 T , i e
to peace.
university in the nation.
4A Booke General Hospital at Fort'service, at which the Armenian a|M) prcS(>ntrd to each a misCourier Journal In Its edlTHE POPE made obvious^ref§i Sam Houston, San Antonio, Tex.'Cardinal presided, took place jjionai-y crucifix a personal gift torial last week termed fhs
trencei to the persecution of University officials suspendHovde proposals a "slap In the
'on the feast of the Holy Family,''from Pope John.
face" to America's Catholic
the Church and religion gener ed the two "in the interest of
Jan. 8,
schools.
ally In the Communist coun- their own safety" after campus
It was (he high point of the
riots on Jan. 11. The two this
tries.
Earlier another New York
Swiss "Mission Year," which
week were back in classes.
Tha Pontiff stated that neverstate aid plan was outlined by
opened last October, and it was
Governor Rockefeller's Committheless there were other factors The suspension of the two
broadcast over Swiss television
tee on Higher Education headwhich encouraged Christian op- students was spajked by
and seen in other countries
crowd estimated at "2,000 which
timism.
• Boy Scouts In all seven coun- ed by Henry T. Heald of the
First diocesan observance of through Eurovision.
demonstrated outside the dormicil areas of the Rochester Dio- Ford Foundation.
an
"Interracial
Sunday"
will
be
1
tory where Miss Hunter was
held on Brotherhood Sunday, In the course of the service, cese will kneel with their famf- This committee made the unstaying.
Bishop Joseph Hasler of St. \\n for Holy Communion at
. , .
, . . . . _
Feb. 12.
Gallen read a special message S c o u t 8 u n d a y Ma8SCS> F e b . 12. prncedented proposal to bolster
Rioters "smashed windows in
privately operated colleges with
Bishop Kearney will offer from Pope John XXIII. Thcj
the dormitory and exploded
M^LTnH nrMrh'Vt Immaculate poP* s a i d . "Catholics must! Cubs, Boy Scouts and Ex-.state funds as well as develop.
firecrackers. Police arrested 12
Conception Church
all their efforts and plorers - an estimated 3OO0-'inB all-new state operated colstudents and nine other perall
the
means
at their disposal, will joffer their devotions that'leges.
on that date at 8:30 a.m.
4t*dyt4!fa&sMl •
sons, eight of whom were identoday in favor of miss.onary day for Bishop Kearney, accord-j G o v e r n o r R o c k e f e l l e r U Bx.
tified as members of the Ku
ing to Clarence Deckman, dloc-'
Father Daniel Berfigan activitypected to give his opinions on
Klux KlaiL
Tears of a teenager who holds a statue of the of Jesuit
LeMoyne College will speak He particularly stressed the esan chairman of the Bishop's the state's educational needs in
Lay
Committee
on
Scouting.
a talk to the Legislature before
•My Madonna is a permanent Blessed Virgin Mjfry are Charlaync Hunter's at a breakfast following in theneed for bishops to keep the
Manger
HoleL
Reservations
may
Feb. 1st
laity
informed,
of
the
requirefixture of my room," she told
, X
. .^„„ «xr:,.»..»... -.«. u m . » »
be made with Mrs. James Rains, ments and progress in the misAll three plans — the Hovda
newsmen later, she said the answer to Georgia jeers, Nigger, go home. CO. 6-8492, before Feb. 1. • sion fields:
federal program and the state'!
statue waa a gift from nuns at
Heald report and this week's
The observance is being ar- "Catholics of our day should
Trustees' blueprint — fit a
rolleid at Georgia, the Madonna were a "bright spot for me.
learn
about
present
day
condiranged
by
the
recently
organ
her.
pattern of growing government
naturally went with me."
Father Cronan Kelly, club di- ized Catholic Interracial Coun- tions In mission countries," the Cardinal Cusblng will wear a concern for the education of
1 took it with me when I
Pope said. Sermons, lectures new coat with satin lapels for
cil of Rochester.
went to Wayne University in She said her* Rosary was al- «ctor visited her and told her
and different exhibits, press, today's Inauguration ceremony. the nation's youngsters in. the
decisive years ahead,
way. with her during her first that Mass had.been offered for
radio' and television must make
h e r at
trying days at the university.
toe club on her first
The
Boston
prelate
had
It
their
contribution
toward
this
FLOWERS nave a epedal
Monitmenta sad Marker* for
da
th
Soarjhg enrollments from
mide special for the occasion.
goal...
Holy Sepiflclire. The ttetter "It was a great consolation/* she ? •* « university,
kindergarten
through college
meaning.
.
.
beyond
words,
way to ef»wMei B tueaament Is declared, "especially Wedne»-\
of the
_
_ unlveriilf When he received-the hill for pole critical .problems for ed»-.
......
their beauty la a aoniwe of "Knowledge
day evening"—at the time of
BA
Bndfet
WlIHam
8. BXANCHARiyS
HamiltonTerms.
and Omega
Watches[eoanfort
and atreaftli...
Call proportions "of th« problems iti-i 1435. be said, "My tailor must cstors _already faced with,
tha xiotin*
Thome Jeweler, SIS Mala S i Q p e a J a l r y i l l ^ p ^ i y L a t e countered by the Church is, ln{ taluk NKennedy Is goini te fa? crowded ctmpntea and not
&MeftpMi»%>ati»rm^am)ro-lf«fi^
_ lenough t#^ers,
krm. Free aaxUaf^-Adr.
Mill Hunter taift Newman Eaat—Adr.
*5".
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